### Lift Information

- **Date**: 3/21/1984
- **Intake**: 44
- **Power type**: 45

### Log Information

- **E Log No.**: 190-21
- **Top**: 200
- **Bot**: 201

### Analysis Information

- **Year**: 1150
- **Unit ID**: 122.5.1.H.L

### Aquifers Information

- **Unit ID**: 93

### Hydraulics Information

- **Test No.**: 1060
- **Transmissivity (gal/d)/ft**: 
- **Hydraul. cond. (gal/d)/ft²**: 
- **Storage coeff. - Boundaries**: 

### Water Level Data Collection

- **Network**: 258
- **Yr Begin**: 122

---

Water Level Data Collection (1)